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Was fiction truth in Ian Adams’s 1977 novel? A Toronto
libel action raises some penetrating questions about
the RCMP - and about suppression of free speech in Cana’da

by Gerard McNeil

THE uosT twmtwttf~  espionage story in Canada since b?
Gouzcnko  fled the Soviet embassy is seeping out of a libel actioh
in Toronto.  At its core are  a trio of related questions  that, while not
the issue of the action. compel  attention: Did a Soviet KGB agent
run the RCMP Security Service counter-lnlelligence  unit until be
~vas  discovered by the CIA? Was this spy tumed  into a CIA agent,
win Fithow RCMP knowledge? And b thii the same agent that ,
an American journalist has hinted  was the Canadian “fifth man’.’
in the notorious spy,dng  involvb~g  Guy Burgess, Donald Maclean.
Kim Philby.  and (he recently unmasked - and unknighted  -
Anthony Blunt?

The S2.2 million libel suit concerns  thk book S, Portrait of a
Sp? by Toronto  novelist Ian Adams, published by Gage in 1977.  In
tie nowl. the fictional S retired  to Australia but is returned Lo
Ottarva  and given “the Belfast treatment” in a fndtlesp  attempt to
8ct him to reveal his true identity.

Adams and Gage are being  sued by Leslie lames Bennett. who
left tbe RCMP Security Servlce  in 1972 after heading the SS
counter-espionage unit for many years and went to Aushalii.
Eennett  admits his loyalty was questioned before he left but denies
he was ever a double sgent  and says in effect that Adams baa
xsused  him of treason  by casting S in his image.

Although S. Porrmif qf a Spy sold 15.000 copies in 40 days ’
(ineluding  3.100 copies in French). the book has virtually been
suppnzssed  since the action began. About 900 copies are still
locked in Gag&s warehouse. A paperback publisher bid 512,000
and 10 per cent rpyalties  - boib high figures - but withdrew
rhen  Gage said the publisher would have to assume some of the
liability should Bennett win. Negotiations for movie rights also
collaps~ti  sfier the lawsuit was  launched.

Adams, a former magazine journalist. was born  a minister% son
in the Belgian Congo 42 pars ago. His career  included a distlng-
uished  stirIt at &c/eon’s  in the mid-1960s during which he visited
Vietnam and produced an award-wbming  feature series on the
BY. His second spy novel, Em/ Game in Paris. was  published by
Doubltiay  Iast fall (see Books  in Canada. OctobeJ.  6nrlier  he
wrote a book on poverty in Canada. His books have a hard edge
that  make  the comfonable nervous. Reviewers have tended to
concentrate on the literary merits rather  than on what is being said.
However. what Adams is saying would be cpnsidered  gripping in
any other  Western country:

“In 25 yens  the RCMP  has caught only one illegal -one mal
Spy.” illl Adams character says in S. “Not a bell of a lot to brag
about. is it?’  Thii is a factual statement.

Other characters in S include one Hazelton.  a Toronto tabloid
publisher - “tits and crime” - who as a Canadian newspaper
correspondent in Moscow spirited the wife of a KGB colonel to
Beirut, whence she xv% taken to Canada and given asylum. This
was done  with s’s aid but s’sobject WBO to plant I! KGB agent.

masquerading as a legitimate defector.  in Washington.
Thh parallels a sensational 1950s case in which Pe.ter Wmthing-

ton, now editor-in-chief of the Toronto  Sun.  a tabloid newpapw,
spirited Olga Fnmnkovsky,  wife of& Soviet military  intelligence
colonel, fmm Morcav  to Beirut and, with Bennett’s aid. got her
asylum in Canada. She still lives in Toronlo.

Bennett in his lawsuit says Hazelton  ls reCogniiable  a
Worthington. In fact, in a six-day discovery examination last
Febmay  in which both Adams and Bennett took the stand, just
about every character in the book was linked to someone  real: a

Lik@ E-i@ fictional S, Bennett  met Philby in
HI@ Iat@ 4Q4Os when ttwy swved together
in Isttenbul, but he says he didn’t know
Philby W@ll.

CIA agent in Ottawa who choked to death in his kitchen one
morning;  an arms  dealer who died in Montteal;  a solicitor-general
who resembled Jean-Pierre Gayer.  and so on.

The Security Service gave Bennett a medical disability pension
on July 28. 197’2. within five months after  grilling him suddenly _
about his loyalty. He had joined the  SS in 1954 d&x 14 yeas with
British intelligence. A year later the su pieions  that led to his
departure surfaced in a Tomnto  Star story L the late Tom Hazlitt.
one of the persons to whom S was dedicated by Adams. Harlitt
flew to Johannesburg to interview Bennett, then mnhii  denial that
he had been a spy. Bennett alp0 was questioned by Barbara  Fmm

,M CBC-Radio’s As II Happens.
Solicitor-General Fmncls  Fox said at the time that M evidence

had been produced that Bennetr  had been anything othsr  than a
loyal civil servant. The story faded, with M further explanation as
to why Bennett was out on his ear  without ceremony a few months
afier  the grilling aith a $7,00&+year  pension and no prospects.

The story resurfaced in November. 1977, with the publication
of S. Porrmir  of D Spy. It had barely hit the book slores when .
Worthington identified S as Bennett in a Sun story that quickly
gave the book notoriety. It began selling heavily.

At the same time, Worthi#on  got in touch with Bennett to tell
hi he might have a ease for libel. Wotlbington  suggesld  that
Bennett hire prominent Toronto  lawyer luliin pOaa.  who
&presented Worthington in another cue. Wmthingto?  apparently
didn’t lell Bennett  that he himself bad identified Bennett 119  S on
the day the  book was published. touching off a storm of publllity
that otherwise might not have oeeumd,  For Worthington WM
perhaps the only newspaperman alive who  could have made this
connection.

The result was the libel suit in which Bennett denied that he war
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**thd Canxlian  Philby”  -one of the mysterious insiders whose
tipi m;r:  lwc Ird  Burgess and Meclean to flee to Moscow in tlte
1930s. Like the fictional S, Bennett met F’hilby  in the late 1940s
when they  served  together in Istenbul.  but he says he didn’t know
Pbilbv wll.

Tit; dcfendaets  ere not basing theheir  cake  on the haditionel  libel
di-fencer  of buth  or fair  contmnt.  They argue  Primarily that the
characters ere fictional, end seconderlly  that  Bennett  wes “under a
cloud”  when  he left Canada  end had no reputelion to lose.

The discovery examination  wes e prelbninsry  to e jmy  t&l that,
unless  the suit is settled otherwise (and  there en? no signs yet it
will bs!. vill go before the Ontmio Supreme Court  this yeer. The
actual csamitmdon  wes held in cemem end was thus closed to

Despite id I&&x& rocUs. it wes ig-
nored by the Toronto media. (As we watt  to omss. the Globe and

ing Adams.  his novel. or the alleged libel.) Yet the uettsxript
reads  lilx eo exciting book. the subject bar  national and inter-
w~tional  ~ignificettce.  and the characters em pmbebly  es intgtesting
o crov:d  as my percel  of fact  or fiction produced in the 1970s.

Oee purpose  of a discovery examination is to sepamte  serious
from spurious litigants by giving everyone a clear  pictute  of whet
they  can  cxpcct  -high legal costs and a ponisbii period on the
witnw stand.

To continue the+uit.  Bennett wes required in June  to put up
SlO.000 in cash in cese he loses. He had to mottgege hi
irustmliae  home to do this. It wee done under court  order after
Pad  Cop;lend.  Adam’s lawyer. estimeted  that hi bill, if them ls e
ttial. rill bz SSS.000.  Copelmtd  even sought to find out whether
thz  sutviror rights to Bennett’s pensioh  tee be ass-@ted  to pay
legal  bills. Theysen’t  be. All this mey  sound  harsh.  but it is e
statdard  defence  move to test the will of the plaintiff.

Gage has  libel insomnce  of %500,000. Adams has had  to dii
into his owe pocket to pay  Copelaod  more thee  $3.000, and  he
m;ly  fax il jail term  if the trial  takes place. He refused during
questioning  1st February to divulge his RCMP tiutres.  They
themsclwr  could be jailed under the RChlP  Act or the Official
Sarets  Aft for talldng  to him. And Potter, Beneett’s  lawyer,  hap
moved to have  him mquired  to ettsv+r.  If he doesn’t, hecould  be
jailed for contempt of coutt.

This suit muld  slso test the Officiel Secrets Act if the deface
calls RCMP witnesses to the stand,  es it says it will. Copeleod is
rcgvded  in official Ortews es i “tadical”  lawyewed the RCMF
mey be r&wertt  to answer his questions even  if pert  of the ttial  hes
to be held behind  closed doors to satisfy the secrets ect. Bennett

himself refused  to reply to some questions because he is still bound
by not only the’Cattadiee  but also the British secrets acts. i

Even the lawyers ate  unw.ueIly  interesting in this  cese. Cope.
land could have been the model for the stet in Andhdce For AU. .
The “system” doesn’t lii him. end e couple of ye.ers  ego fedeml
ofticiels  gave mpotters  in Ottewe  end Monoeel  copies of his
cnmspondence  with fedeml prisoners. Of6ciel  Ottewa wes saying  ,
dten that outsiders were plotting ,witb prlsonets  to overthrow  the
penal system. This wes parent  nonsense, given dx cootent of the ’
letters. But it does nflect  the offi&l view of Cppelaed.  Potter on
the other bead is en esteblishment  men who lest per represented
pin-striped defendettts  in the dredging  c&e.  He hes acted for
McClellend  & Stewan and he is e stelwrt of the Conservative
party. Both are  shtowd.  skillful lawyers.  perhaps the only thing .
they have  in common.

Cop&nd  ws quick in examination  to o&e the Porter-Worth-
@ton  conneztiott.  Bennett testified that he was up& et the linldng
of his naine  to that  of S but he had to admit that the first such link
wes mede  not by Adams  but by Wotthington’in  the Sun:

“I lake  it you have not commenced legal  action egeinsr  either
the Tomtuo  Sun or Worthington?” Copelend  asked.

“Right.”  tepllld  Bennett.
Had Bennett been aware  that  he wes hiring  W&thliion’s

leWyet.7
“Now, yes.” the transcript tecords Benneu  es rep&g.
“Is anyone  supporting you finencielly?” .
“Well, my tietIc&,  Mrs. Davidson.”
“Anyone&e?”
“NO.”

These questions evidently were aimed at m&leg sure  thet  the
suit wesn’t being financed by Wonblngton.

The novel wes dediceted  to T. H. (Hezlitt),  D. V. (who Porter
suggested might be Vaughan MecKenzie,  en ex-Mottotie  Bennett
desctibed  es eo alcoholic nursing ‘*venom”  touiexds  the force),
and  L. I. B., who  evetyone assumed must be Bennett. But Adams
seid he had known Bennett, e man he bed never met  or talked  to.
only es Jim  Bennett and  the L. I. B. in the dedication actuslly  wee
Louise lenou  Blais,  who he desctibed  es e personal frieed  end the
model for another  chemcter.

This led naturally to enother  question: Wes Bennett the Jim
Bennett  to whom John le Cem5  dediceted  his spy novel Tinker,
Tailor, Soldier, Spy?  Bennett seid he didn’t how. never having
met Le Cm& Circles  witin  oimles.

Copeleod  also focused on Bennett’s relationship with Worth-
b@too  and  other reporters. Bennett confirmed that  he helped
Worthington spirit Olga out  of Mosww  after satisbing  superlorp
that  Olga wes note  KGB plant.  He says he also leaked  e spy story
to Worthiigton  in 1969 to expose the activities.of  e Soviet jaw
nelist  end ;I Soviet diplomat in Canada. He indicated thatother  SS
men “ttsed”  other reponem  in this way, and in turn  were given
inlbtmetion  by the repotters. Most repotters won’t touch the See
mity  Service with a IO-foot pole becaw its tips cen’t  be checked
or corroborated. They can’t even be attributed to the RCMP.
Fwtbetmom.  the ptiee  of such tips oRen is e t’eqwt  by the RCMP
to do somethlog  in return.  The net effect is to compromise the
mpottC&

_

Despite the Official Secrets Act. Bennett did give mote infor-
mation about the Security Service then it h& ew given  about
ltself. even to members of Farliemettt.  He testified that  when he
joined it.hed  about 75 men an.d when he left ln 1972 it had 400 or
500. The RCMP hes elweys  retitsed  to tell perliammtery  commit-
tees how many Mount&  were ltt the Security  Service. Adam’s
1977 estimate of I.800 wes t&o ” gospel in Gnaw and  hes bea

,

the unofficiel  figute.
Bennett also testified that when he joined the RCMP in 1954

Gpemtion  Featherbed, growing oet of the Gouzeeko cese nine
yenrr  before, wee already under way. It wes still going wl!en~ he
left  the c-nmter-espionage  unit in 1970, with four  men ess&d to
it..

Leeks  about Featherbed in the last couple of years  have sug-
geared that it wes I compilation of files on Pierre Elliott Tntdeeu
end awciates  who have risen  to hiih government positions de



spite bxkgmunds  fhat  ordinarily wduld have excluded them es
security  risks. Bennet,  refused lo ssy what Featherbed is all sboul.
But he uonlimted  thm he hsd described es “laughable” a report
that it included m investigation of Trudeau. He denied es unttue
Comewaive  hlP  Tom Cossitr’s  allegelion  that he wes allowed lo

r&e on condition that he nol reveal  tie content of the Featherbed
file. And he denied Worthington’s contention in the Sun thal  his
intermr;ltion  v::as halted from on high when  he began  to gel into
Feathribed.

L

tAn RCMP character in S rsys the prime minister told  his
solicitor-eenersl  lo sbxd the Ratherbed  file but the solicilor-
genenl  bung  on IO a copy to blsckmeil  the prime mitt& Bennett
alleger  that Trudeau is identifiable ss lhe prime minislet  in S and
Jean-Pierre Gayer es the solicitor-genenl.)

Beennt’r  RCMP career  ended abruptly  when he crmc lo work
on Merch 13. 1972.  and was called lo lhe office of John Slames,
then director-general of the SS. Stemes  told him, according  lo
Bmnea,  lhm his loyalty.was  in question. Bennell  wac  then, by his
own accounl.  taken  to e “safe house” - en spsrtment  unar-
so&cd  with the RCMP and therefore unlikely to be bogged -
end grilled during working hours for four diys  by Assislanl  Com-
missioner Murray  Sexsmilh. Stemes’s  depuly. and e Staff Sgt.
MacEwen.  Bennell  said the interrogation placed him in “limbo.”
He didn’t work agein  for the  RCMP. and wilhin a month he began
assembling tke pspea needed for e medical discharge., telling
RCMP doctors he wss “burned  out.”

He left the force in 1972 without prospects. His &ege had
collapsed earlier that  summer, and his wife end two childno  had
gone to live in Melbourne.  Australia. 2.000 miles away  from  the
Perth. Auslmlia.  suburb where he now lives. He had beeen the
equivalent of,a  superintendent, eeming $22,000 e year  aed about
to get a promotion.  but the early retirement left him with M initial
pension oFS7.000  D. yeai.

Senior RCMP men normally retire in their early z%s and lhen
pmsper.  laking police jobs with rorpomlions  or other  govern-.
mem. Bennett sent a number of Iellem to confreres  in varioug
countries. bol nolbing  Nmed up. He went  biieny to South Africa,
then to Austmlir, seeking s elimace  compatible  with his asthma
end allergies.  lie cen’l  work now. he says. He is 59 years old end
supports his 82-year-old  falher end a 37-year-old  woman disabled
by leukemia. He also pays his wife $50  ii month for child supporl ’
fmm e pension that hss grown  to $10,000 a year. His only income
is from the pension, hi only asset the house he had to morlgege  to
continue the lawsuil.

_ In Adams’s book, the CIA got windof S when e Sovieragenl
named Nosenko  defected in the 1960s.  The CIA lumed S inlo e
CIA men. One Nose&o  actually  did defect  to+he  U.S. in lke
196Os,~apparently  giving e good deal of infonnslion  about KGB
agents  in North America.

Bennelt admiu  that it would heve been &nost  impossible For
the RCMP to investigate him wilhour his knowledge when he was
wilh lhe RCMp.  lie concedes that such an ~nvealigelion  might
have s@rlcd  when he wes tmnsfared  in 1970 fmm cotm&r-ietelli-
gence to the Walcher  Service. the RCMP bugging and surveillance
unit. II was Bennett who eslebliihed  e procedure known es “posi-
tive vetling”‘to check periodically those wilb hi security  clear-
anees because, es he put it, “circumstenees  change,  people’!  idear
change, lhheir  financial  circumstances change.”

Bennelt himself war  nol vetted until October,  1971, and it wes
them the  RCMP learned  of his family be&ground.  He had  come
From  e coal-mining family in Wales in which pn uncle had been e

11,11”

.
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“Rufus”. This. his best yet could
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Comnnmirr snd most members were solidly Labow  Petty. Bennett
said it hadn’t occurred to him to tell the Motmtier this earlier,
bxtuse  he had been witb British intelligence for 14 ye+%  Bet
bscl:gmunds  more innocent than  this hsve  reined  cereers  In
t3nzda  t!s more then one person could have told Bennett. Witbin
tivc months. he wes  being grilled.

lie wys the intermgetion  focesed  on his family beckgmuid  end
on eight “misfires” - csses  tit had  gone seer  - that  occumd
while he cm the RCMP’s  Rwsien  Intelligence Desk from 1955 to
1970. He ssid  P couple strongly resemble ones set out by Adams  in
S. One ws the Wonhington-Olga  case.  Another involved e cue
@nst n Czech diplomst  that wes  wrecked when S, assigned ad
tdcuholic,  debt-ridden Mountie  to it. According to the book, tbe
hlountie  wss  bought off end the Czech escaped. Bennett didn’t go
into the details of du reel  case.

Copzkmd  ssked  Bennett about the Great Homosexual Hunt in
Ottawa in the early- 1960s. Dozens of careers  were belted. un-
known to their principals. by RCMP reports thet dtey  were homo-
sesu~ls  rind  thtu  securi~  risks. Bennett ssys  tbe RCMP simply
supplied the reports end govern-t depsrtments  made  the deci-
sions. Bet  msny depertment  chiifs  found it safer to blackball gtty

employees rafher  than  invite the possibility of becoming RCMP
security iisks  themselves by.refesing  to do sa.

The Bennett lawsuit  is cl~erly  II lendmark  test for tiee spe& in
Canada. Will it become impossible to publish even fiction about
the Security Service? If the  Adams book is suppressed, what will
be the effect in general on fiction in this country?  Will authors be
forced to publish their books in the United States if they bear  tbe
lesst  resemblance to reality7  And, hardly  en afterthought.  will

,people  like Bennett be givep  fairer treettnent  by government?
A CIA character in Adams’s latest espionage novel.  End Came

in Purls.  may help enswu  these’q~estloos.  As he puts * “You .
[Canadians]  shoukl’be  careful of how end whom you write about.
Because it’s e very strenge  country that you have  chosen to live ih:
no constitutibn.  no kws  that  gesmetee  freedom of speech, cot
even a law that guarantees freedom of assembly. I’ll bet you didn’t
know chat  the Canadian  criminal code  wss  originally designed by e
couple of English byreaucmts  for India,  but the  Indians  wouldn’t
have it,.ssid  it WBO too oppnsive.  So I guess it was  jest dumped
on the next colony in line, Cenede.  Looks like nobody protested.
Good luck.” 0

From Japan lo Norway, there’s a growing interest abroad
in CanLit. Now, if we could snly send them some books . . .

.

by Jack Hodgins I

FOP.  A C’HILE it looked as if Canadian  writers,  in e secret assembly
that had  dzliberstely  excluded me. had all decided to leave home. I
didn’t mind  reading about Domlhy  Livesay  in Bulgaria  I wes
pleased  to hew that Gmeme  Gibson had  gone  off to work in
Scodend.  and I vzes happy to learn  that Alice  Munm was  touring the
cndr.xontbxntofAurtmlii.  But~~henIheardthatRudyW*bewas
in Hawaii. end that Andreas  Scbmeder  xv% psckieg  for Germany,
311d  tha imhael  onwe ~a3 dting anolher  nip m Sri Lanka I
slvled  to fezI left oet oia se&t  eve&ion. You%  (I wirer.  eh?  I
imngined  people saying. lt’eI/ then.  what  areyou  doing in Canada?
YUII C&I he mush or somebody would have  sent you somewhere
ckcb~now.  “~Vell.“l’dsnsv,erdri(h  aknowingair.  “someonehas
to stay home and wire.”

Don’t misunderstsnd.  When my country  finally died I-was
willbtg  enough to serve. “A phone call f&n External  Affairs?” I
pxwd  aficr the secrewry who’d dmgged  me out  of the classroom.
“Anyv;here  they wsnt  me to go I’ll go! Anywhere!”

Anyehcre  turned  out  to be Japan.  My assignment, should I
nccupt  it, KY to attend en August  conference in Toyko,  celebnting
50 yeears  of diplomatic relations between our counhiep.  Others
would be going -geographers,  historians, political scientists -
bet my job while there  ws to see if dxre wes any interest in
Csnadisn  literswe. And to whip some up if there wesn’t.

Tbe prospect of serving my country wes  so overwhelming dw I
LeftmypapspoabehindonVancouverIsland;~ldheldupthcwhole
operation for 24 hours while I rehened  to gcr it. Nosing  to worry
about. I wss arsw.d  by Ambassador Rti et the embassy
residence in Tokyo; e dumb mistake  lie tbet wss no kso  than he’d
expected when he heard  they were  sending  him e writer. I pmndsed
1 would remember to t&e off my shoes in doorways: I would Learn

. how to conduct myself in a Japvlesc  common bsti I would even
(with effort) manage  to mtedpulete  chopsticks without spilling  too
much of Ihe seaweed or the pupk  squid down my tint.

During  the thrre-day  conference in Ihe hill town dIischioji,  cm
lheotukirtsofTokyo,surroundedbysmillionc*adaosinginglheir
hearts out in the steam-bedt  humidity, I listened to speaker after
speaker from both wuntrks  tell us (in two languages)  that we still
don’t know one snotber  very  well eRer dl these  years. WhlIe  my
besetifel  young  trenslator  fanned  herself in such a way that mostqf
tbe inwing  air would benefit  me (was I beginning to understend  dw
real - for all Whet literary travel?)  I heard sgeln end again tbet
our  two cowmies  see one snolher  only through the eyes of dw
United Ststi. and drat we must make  en attempt to see one enother
mmeclearly.

One way to do ii, of course.  is by reading one enother’s
litemture.  At that conference, end kter  in Tokyo, I spoke to
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wuld hz forced  -k add~Japa  to its reading tours pmgram.  Who
1~~ shd 1 may have starled  here? My confidence grew, in the
&y~  follomiag the cohference, when  one man lmvelled all the way
frum Kyuto  just to ask me a few questions  about Stephen Leacack.
It hoaxed  when a televlrlcm repmter  got ell the way home to
Hiroshima and phoned my hotel mom in order to finish a
carver@on  that  had been interrupted. A lady engineerisg:
pmfessor  wanted  to know what Phyllis  Webb looked like. I was
c&difAlice  ~luunmeouldpwsiblybepersuadedtovisit  Japan.  Of
cmrsc  S~S could, I was tempted to say; with  all the  mthusiasm  I’d
encwnrer~  ir vwldn’t  belongbefu~~  the wholelotofus  would be
moving  over.  There are 120 million people in Japan, where the
lIt.zacy  rate  is nearly 100 per  cent. The Japanese are @own Y avid
waders.  Thinl:  of the royalty  cbqws I was help& to pul  into the
pocketsofourwlter!

Ther~~~~~onlyonermsllhireh.IwassoonLodisarvu.  Wbentbe

of Tokyo,  they wouldn’t be able to find a Quadim  hook. There
ar.m’t  any.  Those  few who have  aad us have been to Canada and
done their  buying here. Viiy no Canadlfm  books in 6ngllsh  or
French are diitr ted in Japan. Only p few (Ken Ada&,  Farley
h1w.t. James iYoust&  have been tmnslated.  Bernard  I-Jar&x,  a
&nadlul  who teaches  Eo&sh at Japan’s Intematlonal  Christian
Univer~i~,toldmeth~tt/~hedeei&ditwartimstobriogaLittle

ACXyepanneh  Gufde
ad;an Nasimok, Lenny wise, and

~ Jane Widerman
The team that brought you CITY-

U In The Canadien  maoazineSPA1
now brings you the beat, wor$  most
unusual and lnlereallna  wale  In the

lWKlNG  OUT IN
TORONTC

“cily, entertainment, fot?d,‘drlnk,  and
fun.
An NC Press Book. $495

Elder’5 Ariwzuon  Journals
Norman  Elder
fcreward  by H.R.H. Prince Phllip.
Duke ol Edinburgh
Anexpediiontothe  junglevlllagesol
the Maruba and Tfcuna  trfbes  In the
Amazon leads explorer-esquestrian
Norman Elder to high adventure.
Large format, 40 line drawings by the
author, 95 pages of colour photo-
graphs, of the people, Flora and
Fauna of this faqolnating  jungle
world. An NC Press book.

. $24.95 cloth

THE ELEPHANT’S COLD
Ma& Thurman
When an elephant gets a cold ifs
serious. One sneeze and he gets
delldousl  The ]ungle  animals tell
Douglas the elephant what to do for
his cold but mother’s advIce  is best.
24 pages of full colour illustrations for
children 9-9.  An NC Press book.

THE INTELLIGENT FYAN’S GUIDE
w, Wall3 mANSPLANTS

Dr. Waker P. Unger and Sidney Kaiz
This book dispels the myths sur-
mundlng  hair loss and replacement.
‘It explains the bensfRs,  d&s. and
side e&cfs lnvohred  in h&-weaving.
implants, and crafls.  will an em-
phasis on ~nsplants.  All de&p
tions am clearly demonstrated v/th
photos and diagrams.
Dr. Unger is Assistant Professor of
Dermatology at The University  of
Toronto; Sidney Katz Isa well-known
Toronto journalist. $12.95

150 banill Rd., Don Mills. Ontario M3B 2T5
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Iax: stoppbq  our v.wk from getdng abmad? Are au publishers
lazy, or do they simply reflect  a generalIy  felt Cmtedii suspicion
that we couldn’t possibly have vn’iters  of OUT  own who could be
enjoyed and valued by foreigners?

Well. \?e can read in Sururday N&fir that an nrcmmging  amount
of our liramture  is being “ad with enthusiasm in Imly., And Josef
Jurcovic  of the Academic Relalions  Division of Bxtemal  AtTabs
says sevcral  American pmfesson of literature In Germany, search-
ing for romethiy  new and internsting to do. have begun Canadian
litemtwe courses in universities there. Yet the fact “mains  that

either too liteamy or too Ceoadien)  and equally difficult to get
mviewspacebtAmericaojoomaIs,endwhilesbe~tlmt
publishem  in Britain ye sol&m interested in a book that hasn’t
gained acceptaoce  in the U.S., she feels that one important wsoo
so little has happened has someulisg to do with the confosbtg
division of responsibility at the govemmeol  level. Areas  of the
book trade  that are seen to be of a clearly commercial  nature  can
expect to be looked after by Indusky,  Trade  & cO”“erce,  while
a reas  wnsidend to be.of  a “cultuml or literary nahtm*’  am
dependent on External Affai&

that I found in Japan. When Alice Muon,  visited Australia as thi
prize-sinning guest of the Austmlian  government (a toot tbst cost
her host a great deal of money and put demandr  on her time and
energy comparable to the demands put on toming myalty),  the only
copies of her books available were a few paperbacks imported fmm
England. Interviewers, who couldn’t get their hands on her books.
asked her to wlk about women’s legislation in Canada. When David
Stainer wnted  to stars a cowse in Canadian literatun  at Harvard  a
feryeus.ogo,  it tookso longtoget  the books that hecame home to
get them himself. \Vso it worth the effort? “Yob  get 50 students all
excited about, say. Margaret Laurence’s The Sfone A&,  and
v:hen  they go to any one of the IO excellent book stores within a
block or tv:o of the campus, they can’t find a Canadian book of any
l&l in order to pursue their interest.” Later, on * lecto” tour of
Norway. Stainer  found the siluation  wesn’t  any different there. A
smdent 0 the University of Oslo, who’d evidently read North
American book reviews. wanted him to talk about Mmian.Bngel.
But theme  were  no books by Marian Bngel or any other Canadian
witer in the book stows.

Nor is this situation likely to change very much, says Ann Wall.
the president of House of Anansi  Press and chairperson  of the
Association of Canadian Publishers. until e few things change at
home first. While she ba discovered in the course of her own uvrk
that it is very difficult to get American publishers interested in

-co-publishing serious fiction and poeiry  (on the grounds  that it’s

To help the situation H little, the ACP has put together  an
‘tiormation kit that they hope External Affairs will dllhibute
abroad. External Affalm. of course, already  buys and sends out
collections of books to our embassies all over the world. and has
included in ik widely distributed  Canadian bibliography booklet a
list of the 12 book stores in Canada wilting m sell books directly to
customem  in other counties. In October,  bowever.  Alla Sarucban-
lao,  of the Gorky Institute in the Moscow Aca@my of Arts  end
Sciences,  visited Canada. Her institoh translates foreign works
into Russian, and her mission here, she told me was to hnd out
whet “cent works of Canadian fiction should be added to their
pmgram.  Had she heard of “s thmu@  Exbxnal  Affairs? No. “We
just looked eoxmd the world.” she said. “and discovered we’d
neglected  Canada.“’

eerhapsolhereoun~~vrilllook~theworldaad~~ur.
PerhapsNaimRatten’splan  forCenadaCouncllsupportforfmeigo
translations of Canadian books will nitract  attention. In the
meantime, it seems to me the. solution to the problem is perfectly
obvious. All those writers  flining off to other countries will just
have to take cratea  of books along with them, as well as a portable

withasetofspeakem. Aeolo&foljester~smstun&ll  he.lp.80that
peoplewillknowlhatmcy’“lwlringatafool.~all,~’s”lm‘
orlessihewayUliqgsweredoneintheMiddleAgeslThewaythings
we” done. that is. bef.xe the invention of the printing  press. 0

Jake’s  quest for his lost libido takes
him through sex therapy,
pornography, oblig ex-mistresses
and mechanized  sex. ‘a maste@ece
of understatement’ - Playboy.
This is Kingsley Amis at his best.

A new Penguin book.



Prince
comes
by J. L. Granatstein

Folnfi of DeI~arture.  by Dalm+!amp, early 20s. a struggling g&ate  smdent  who
Dzneat  a Greenbag.  259 -. 514.95 rLrady  showed much of the drive  that
dotb GSBN  0 38879 020 I). wovld propel  him iom power. Clark was

THE  ELEctt0~  campaign  of 1979 was the
lottpstanddullestlnllviivingmemory.  Kerre
Trudeau lurched tbmugh  the b~terminable
weks of campaigning as if be had ceaicd
caring  about the result, as if the gloss (and
several tbidmesses  of skin)  had been  IG
moved by II years of power and the
publisltai  inanities of his  estraqed wife.
Jo: Clxk moved dlsjoiutedly  across  the
land,  burbling ‘Tbattk you, thank  you.
tbatk  you very  much” fmm Comer Brook
m Fort MciX1wre.y  with the sincerity of
a displnced  Rota%. And all  the while his
ndviaer;p~y~thsth~~idmrrkenogr&
and  blow the  victory they knew was the@..
Not an ittspbing  affair, not at all.

But that dreary campai@t  has produced  in
Ddmn  Camp’s Points ofDeprmre one  of
the best books on contempomty  Canadian
politics in a long, long time. Thii is an
inbuqzctive,  mmbtstlve  book. one based
onbriefptiods withtbe.ClarkmtdTrudeau
catttpaigns.  but supplemented and given
pirspeclive  by Camp’s long sewlee in ffie
Tory ba&rooms.  It is. despite sqme
idiosyncratic flomishes  (such BP Czmtp’s
foolisbd~isionm  witeinthcthll  penon k
Ia Norman  Mtdlet and  m call himself  “the
wrlet”),  a beautifully  vxitten  piece, one
that tells us as much about  the  author  as it
dozs about two of the three leading  cam-
p&!tlerS.

Nor is this  a book of epbemem that will
drlk  array  on the breeze. Camp is aa
blsmrian  manqu& the aulhor  of an inwm-
plete autobiography v/hose first  volume is
unquestionably one of our best poll&d
man&.  And bt Points  of Deparhm!,  he
dips into his  filing  cabittets  m pmduce  sqme
hlcmry,  notably soms  mMoranda  basedon
quite incredible cmwersations  with Jolm
Diefenbalzr  in the  1960s. and a series of
letten  tiom Joe Clatk  from the same period
when  be was  president of the  Pmgrasive
Cottre~~tivesmdents’fedemticm.ThcDlef
mcnms.  giv~nCamp’slatumIebt  deposbtg
the chkf, have  to be read v.+th a &w graina
of salt  at the  rady,  but despite that ceution
they captare  the bigoky  end.pamtmla  of the
mostIqleasntttpoliticiatlofowtime.  (And
bow fortunate Ckrk is 10 be &d of that
incubus!)

TbcclalkletteTs,lm!wer,tue~
and lmpmtant.  The yotq  Joe was @ bls

coocemed, hardw&ng  at his job-he was
sympatbetlc  ‘p French Cmtdis;  and he
bad enough  sense m seem m support
Camp’s efforts m save.l$s  party while  at the
same  time  not being  obvious at all in so
doing.Hewasclesrlya”wimp”eventhen.
thekbtdofMr.Gmd~ndwho@xsthmu~h
schodwitlmuteverg&tingtbeglrl,colttent
m scrabble after campvs  political  oft+%
And yet. flashes of wit and even  self-

as-well as some g&d s & e at a time when
few of the Tory elders were showing any.

Those early tmits  sre still present in
Clark, as Camp’s ,look at him  during  the
1979 campaign makes apparent. Camp can
quote the media% private. assessments of
Clark a0 a nad,  a wimp. and a jerk, but he
can be bath  mugher  apd  shrewder  than that:
[Clark’s] new-Found self-possession was

the bard-earned  pmdtofa  fieue dlsc@llne.
IF he were still II- or afraid. and
sensibly  aware  of the risks m him OF
spontanel~.  be had learned  to hi& it.
Instad,  he had developed a knack  of
~~trponanefiy.injslinbhimselCinm
slhlyionr  Far  which he had carehdly  IP
rcarcked  hlmaelF. All the wldle  tke media
had been’mdckll  him,  they had also
b~stxwcwd  him. He bad not only matured in
the campaign.  but surmounted hb lncxpti
lence.andn&et,%onlyaFterbehadbwme
#me minister  mnrld  others notice It.

Camp tbeu goes on m suggest that tbemedla
contempt for aark was less pesronal than
genemtional,  a feeling lhat  no cn”tem-
potary of theirs could ever be exceptional
enough m aspire  m national leadership.
Thsrtoolsanlnsigbt.

Joe Clark, I fear, may be tbe new
M&enzie King. The gmcdesscss.  the
lack of pesence,  the aU-ansuming  ntnbi-
tion and eamestneas  smack of nothing  80
much BI the old master in his  tlrst  few years
of power. We may have Clark with us far  a
long time, and Poim of Depamwe  will be
essential t&ii on the it&q of the man.

Essential  too on the unmaking of
Trudeau.  Camp is no admirer of the  fallen
leader, al6mu& he does own m respect for
his intellect md abilities. He ls simply
devastati~  in his look at the Trudeau

Coutts  &d up tbell  s&lts and
placing faollsh  even-money bets 011  the

o”leome,allthewhileu~k~chelwder’s
drearpetfmmanawitbteamlntheireyes.
And he ls harsh but not ctuel on Ttbdcau
himself -his spaced-o~t  appearance, his
lack of interest in the st.tug&e  or in the
people around  him. Many’ on the  Libeml
tour, Camp suggests, attributed thii m
“Margaret,aspetralpraenceoFunc.ettaln
dltnasion, and her book. evoking a mom
vivid  imagery,  which bore heavily cm the
pmsenger  up hunt. Yes. the varlet reck-
oned, we are  doubtless travellbtg with a
neutwdman.“Ouch.

Camp’s splendid  book on the entqence
of Joe Clark  (the new Rince  Valium) is not
as solemn as tlds book review paints it. He
can be devastatingly witty - Vincent
Massey wutbe‘%t~tGow~rGeneratm
lack a peemge ot royal  co~ections, and the
last m look as though  he had them” - OT
sum up chuac(er  in a line or two as in his
appmisnls  of  Gecrge &es.  Flow Mac-
Dwald,andpsrticulsrlyPFtuNewman.He
can alpo  dissect issues pritb  a phrase.
Camp’s analysis  of the failure of Tmdeau
federalism is superb: “The govemtnent  of
Canada  bad lost its constimency;  further-
more. it had lost public sympalhy  and
support for the idea of 6demlllm,  and
public endotsemcnt  would await  only. the
natlotldleadermtheppromlsiilcssof
it.” That sums up the Trudeau decade
perfectly.

Tltls ls a btillbmt,  funny  book, a shrewd
asPasmentofthe~mtlmhappy5ateof
the n&xi. Read it, and  laugh  tbmugb  the
team;  and remember  it when it’s time m
titetheblsmryofthe1970sandl98Os.  q

Htmicme Hazel,  by Betty Kc*dy,
Macmillan. illustrated. 224 pages. $14.95
cloth (ISBN  0 7705 18214).

By ALLAN  RDMONDS

HAvtNG  .a ONE  time or another made most
of the mislaker  a writer  can make,  I ConIesr
that what follows is to someextmta  caseof
the pot callii the kettle black. This book is
about a hurricane named before funinists
got m the U.S. Meteomlogical  &vice.
Mote  precisely, it ls a book about how the
last gasp  of this  weather disturbance  spent
itself in and around  Tmcmm  on Oct. 15 and
16.1954.

Of necessity, such must be a book of
reportage.  at endeavout  in which I claim
some expettiw.  Any piece of repcage
must, almost fmm 61e opening  words,
answer the reader’s implicit question:
“Why should1 botherreading  this?” So it’s
fair m pose the question about Hurricane
HazeI.
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Is it nosy?  Well.  net exaclly.  But it
might  br elasshied as pep histcry.  and we
nadas  much oftbat as we canget.  Besides,
it vas  published a quatter-century  at&r
Httl  hit. so why net a bock. given cur
cbrcssion with  tmnniversmies  and the fact
thhar  a name as ma&table  as Betty Kennedy
dxcided it ws timely?

Is it necessary? That’s  carping.  since
n&ad  is  not a factor in most  Canadian
publishing ventme&

Drslmble? Well,  lf you were involved it
might br, and Ms. Kennedy  scmetimes
seems tc have included the names of the
cntirz  pcpulatIon  of Tcmntc extant  at the
time.

b tt eseidng?  Dmmadc?  Rewxdlng?
Nov!  lxr& the mb. In ~)me  ways, ~crter
Kennedy is guilty of massive, mind-
sv;;mping  mrewchievement.  The reseat&
is twexnn~. But sadly, Ms. Kennedy has
commitkd  the sin fsmiliat  tc all mpmters:
sha bz fallen in love with evay fact and
quote and anecdote  she so painstakingly
8athercd.  So much ln love that  she couldn’t
bxt tc discard one tiny detail. She wants10
sham tbcm aU.

I+l was a hurricane that Wasn’t  q&c
bxayse  its minds had fallen matginalIy
bzlav  the  mandatcry  73 mph by the time it
tzxhed Cmtada.  And the book is a drama
that  isn’t quite bazmse  it doesn’t deal witb
rhu it’s really  all about for the 6tst  two
chapters. or around 9,500 words.

Instead Ms. Ketmedy  cffers a brief and
sli?btly  suspxt.  or at least simplistic,
rxntific  mplanaticn  fcr hwrlcanes.  and
then sets  about burying. the render in
mxcrial  designed tc place d&r  old Hazel
“in cmuzst:  Thus the gentle obeisance tc
xience telIs us that hurricanes generally
maw  west at firat,  “gradually curving tc drz
ti&ht”  as they  enter temperate latitutes.  I
can j!mt  sre the sailors’ plot 110.x  “Go up
tc\*aals  Gmmland  and tie the first ri&tt at
St. Lucia. second lek at tbe thll ligbthause
on the left past  Hwana.  and tc hell with the
Ccriclis  effect.”

Then the “context.” So that we fully
ccmprehhcnd  what  Hazel wi?s  all about, hk
I’Znnedy  sets the scene of 1954by  telling us
that  sins? Rcsemary  Clooney  wouldn’t
sin8 a son8 called “Gmcnns  My House”
b;muse it was suggestlw  that  in 1800 two
men were horsewhipped In Tcmntc for
“having indulged in trade as a private
entetpris<-;  that Canada’s 8rst  subway was
cp:ned  in Tcmntc that Aptil and was 4.6
miles long: that the Fmnch  lest their  battle
against freedom fighters in Indochina: that
tcp movies included White Christmas<  that
Let Durochcr’s  New York Giants wc” dte
v:crld  series:  that the U.S. Supreme Court
outhwd  school  segregation; that taxes on a
four-door  sedan  wem $362 “as ccmpsmi
with  $61 in 1939.” The wcman  even lists
nevrspnpcr  prices. fainily shopping
buds&  and tlx ccst of Persbm  Lamb coats
t:387,ifyoucamd).

There’s everyxbing  tbm Including the
I:itchen  sink. all meticulously researched;
cwy precious. darling little fact in its
place. tmdaplwe fcreveryfact.  Except that
10 EccIg  in Canada, January.  lS80

dmost’mne  cf it has tc dc with huulcanes this case the CBC film&h&bock). the
ct the impact of tmpical  Hazel  on ii writer  focuses on cne identl8able  set of
snowbelt city. chamcters  and their specilimrperience.

when we dc reach the dmma  (ln Chapter However worthy the intent.  Ms. Ken-
5, about 16,000 wmds In)  we begin tc find
the measure in human terms  of what  was,

nedy leaves  the reader exhausted by end-
lesPlyrrpetitivcdaail.FormypyfIfeltlilie

albeit IocnUy,  a majcr catastmphe.  Again,
Ms. Kennedy  has done an mvescme  job of

Dm-cthy  Porker who. seeking Infetlon
forashcrt  New Yorkerpieceonsnakes,was

research. Anecdote upon anccdcte,  per- sent a tmckIoad  of mfetence  books  by rhe
sonal  experience  upc*  family tecoUectlcn. NewYorkmo.Shethenwmm:“Iaminthe
shebuildsupastcryofa~htofhormrand pcsitioo cf ticwing  endrely  tee much
chats  for these involved. But where disas- about snakes.” .
teas are  concerned, !hw ever thus, and Ms.P~k~,however,didnotcqmmitthe
nfter  a while cue stcry  of floodwater sin of telling  her readers entirely tee much
carryI  off a house  ccmplek with cccu- aboutsnakes.  The dcg ls. after  all. supposed
pants begins  tc sound much like  atother.  It tcwagtbetrde. 0
i s  f~ortbisrrsronthstinlicticn(orpsrhapin

by Anne Roche

L‘Tontc~w  L schc&l and  I’m slclt  to
the heart thInkIn  about  It”, by Don
Sawyer, Douglas  & McIntyre, 205 pages,
$lO.SOclctb (ISBN  0 88894228 I).

m11  wtmEtis op yearn.  visitcm to New-
foundlandhavewrimna~alledaaouneol
the brutality of ill then%  +nd Newfcund-
landers  always feel britated  and betmyed  as
tbe nevKomem,  .wbc  lap up the warm
ccmic  kindtiss  of the tppside  of New-
foundland life, are shocked by the
elemental unmmantic  ruthlessness just
underneath. Thh  recent  contribution  tc the
litemtum  will annoy  Newfcundlanders.
especially the inhablfmxs  of the thinly
disguised “Hcberly  Cove” on the north-
eastem  cast  of Newfcmtdlnnd.  but 1 can’t
imagine  it having much impact cn anyone

It is the autcbicgmphical  accottnt  of the
cultum~ockssu~rrdbyanotveryintacst-
isp but very well-me&ii young  dmR-
avciding  American employed  by a desprjr-
ate schccl board tc teach in a Rctestant
cutpctt  near Gander. Though Den Sawyer’s
acw”d  never Iis.% above  the level of a
competent repcq (his style imdeemably
flattencd~by  hh degree in “Ccmmunicaticn
At&“?).  it must be said that it has the
virtues of a good mpcrt.

He is painstaltiily  axmate  about the
difficult physical conditions of life in a
Newfctmdlmtd  cutpmt  -the weather,  the
isolation, the primitive sanitation, the
dreadful dcctcrs.  the stupid absentee
bumtmcmcy,  the eumcmic  hopelessness. I

a Newfoundland outpmi myself. Iii; his-

tory, what there is of it, is sound.  and
manners and di&gUe  BIG well cbsmd.
Hi analysis of tbc dcticiincles  cf tbe
present system of education in Newfmmd-
land b reasoned and non-jud8e!twda.l,  and.
it would be difficult twdisa8ree with his

altlcisms or ivith his ccnclusicn  that the
system needs radical change.

Newfoundland’s qducstional  system
today  is much like Ontmic’s  20 years ago,
tigidIystmctwed,  withextemalexams,  few
wcational  options, in ccepted  high dmp
cut rite, an accepted 6litism.  It has lasted
longer in N%vfcundlmtd  because it is mere
ccmplicatedly  mated  in the fabric  cf scci-
ety. Nev&undIandwassettledalcngreIigi-
cus lines. Iicberly Cove is M ,EnglIsh
Fmkstant  cutpcrl, its decayed Metbodism
raided  in this cenmty  hy the mcm vigmous
and exctlc  Salv$ion  Amty.  Iehc+‘s  Wit-
nesses, and  Pentecastaliits.  I taught in an
outport where everycne  was  Cathclic  and
Irish.

This reliiour aliinment  still holds in
oulport  Navfcundland.  though  not so ecm-
pletely as in my fadler’s  d?.y  when, cn the -
Catholic Southem  Shom,_“we  used to catch
a Pmtestant  and show hrm ha cage at the
garden  party  ctt Lady Day” tc people who
had never See” one. It was one of the
conditions of Confederati&i  that New-
foundland should have a ‘denominational
system of education, f@ed by tbe gcv-  I
emment  but run by the five pjor Church

_pups. This has now beanne two - !
Catholic and Integrated (Fmtesmnt),  but _
Church influence is still rtmng.

In colcnial  Newfoundland. ycurrelllion
nn.s  your culture and the style of the :’ .

.:. ‘..



Catholk  outport  was and still is pmfoundIy
different  fmm that of a Rotestant outport
such  as Iiob:rly  Cove - more singing.
dancing. drinking, and fighting in the
former,  and  rather more world-mindedness,
the bxlwash  from  a still vibrant unlversel
religious culhue.  In bolh; religion allowed
the transcendence of ills otherwise
insuppomble.  Seen in the Ii@ of eternity
even the Water street mexhents  lo5t  Mm*
of their sting.  The 20th century hap  es-
sadted  Newfoundland in e hephazerd.  on-
selective way tbet actually  meltea  ilk them
seem even tnorc  irmtlooal  than it did in the
island’s  past. when this older, more  *eta*
pre-industrial  relfgll&  world-view unified
and  hamtoni+ed  existence, Newfoundland
nav. at the frayed and unbeautiful  edge of
North American civiliiatio~  is a less c&r-
ent and integrated community than it was as
TV  neglected B+isb  dutpost  with knctionbtg
mdltlottal  essumptlons.

It is the  bteakdown’of  tlte  religious.
hlerachlcal  world-view tbet hes made
Nev~foundlend’s  educational system obse
kte. Both Sswyet  and  the Iioberly  Cove
pxents recognize thii fact; though he can
otticulae  what has  happened end key
cannot,  they reellze,unce  thatthey  we on
different sides of an unbridgeable divide. It
is impossible that  key should understand
each other, end inevitable  that he should
cottrid:x them qressed and reactionary
bigots. for he is as dogmetlcally  committed
to democracy  and egeliterianism  and sexual
self-fulfilment  es they areto  believing intbc

readon and  keeping the Lord’s  Day
holy. He is the kst missionary  of secubu
modernism to r&h Hoberly  Cove and  he
has  the same  certainty and  zeal  es the
F’mtestent  fundamentalit  missionaries who
converted it 50 years  ego. And he ha the
‘same  success. American,  secular,  attti-
traditional, egelitarlan,  dereclnated.  self-
absorbed, he instantly wilu  the tecaagers.
Eli uprooted and existentialist es hikeself.
They already belonged to his world.  l’lte
riorld  of their parents is dead.

In the 1960s. the West adjusted its ideas
about  univetsal  education to fit its now
entirely secularized and democr@red
world view. To have stenderds,  sueesss
end fiilure.  is to edmit  thePossibility  of a
vettic& bienrchii  qrmngement  in soci-
ety.endtbetnowishetetical.Botwhattodo
with The Kids  during those long compol-
soty years in school? Mr.  Sawyer did
nothing more redllal  thrn  to get his cless to
vo te  on  procedure,  PM amend e sex
menual.  and  look et local heedstones.  Yet
he has hit on the only pmgmatlc  solution _
t&The Kids how to m&e it into the New
Class. It’s not r matter of whet you don’t
know but how you feel about your  ignor-
ewe. Iierz’s sawqer defendlog  his pm&e
of passing evuyone,  even the illltemte:
“How do people leant  to compete effec-
tively in e compet$ive  society, by ex-
peri~cings-orfallure?Doepaperson
who comes out of school feeling that he is
capable and successful. or a petsott  who
leaves feeling he is a faihue  and  incompe-. .

tent stand a better  chance  of making it in
sqcietyl”  It’s en updated version of teach-
ing thetight  accent.

Mr.Sa~vyuisobviolulyanirrmananda
good teacher. It ls to his credit that.  he
rejeCted  the hypacrlsy  of judging his pupils
by standards whose justifyhtg  valuer  have
long since disappeared. Very successful in
the operation df the New Class mxhbtery
himself  (ltek  now * missionary to native
teachers in Stdmon  Arm. B.C.) he is
~UIUU”S  enough to want  to share the
gravy. q

1

McClure: Yews of Challenge.  by Mon-
roe Sat, Celtec.  295 pages, $14.95 cloth
(ISBN  0,919OOO  13 4).

By MARCY KAHAN

THE  SECOND  VOL.“ME  of Mintme  Scott’s
biography of Robert McClure pmvides  a
detailed eccoent  of the missionary doctor’s
post-wet ciueer. Scott has travelled  exten-
sively in putwit  of information about
McClure’s years in the Gaza Strip

D I C T I O N A R Y  O F
Q U O T A T I O N S

lvew  E d i t i o n . .

This is the first substantial revisipn
of this Dictionary since its original

publication in 1941. Aft& nearly
forty years not all the quotations
then included pass the tests of
familiarity, relevance or general
appeal. This new edition retains
about two-thirds of its predecessor,
but the passages that have been
dropped have made room for
thousands of new quotations drawn
from authors and works that have
become wel I known since 1941 or
that were under-represen,tid  in the
orlginal Dictionary.
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I1951-lQ5W;  inRatlam.India(l954-1967);
in Saravxll;,  among  tbc  furmer  head-hunters
o f  Bornao. (1972-1974);  in Per”
(19753976):  .‘?I.  Vincent (1976);  and Zaire
(1977).  The result is a well-rercarched,
ft?q”ently  fascinating book about an extra-
ordinary man.

Scott has done agood  job of atmnging  his
matrctial  into shott,  bright chapters full of
memorable anewlutes.  lie sets up a story
well. and creates a lively 8ullcty of minor
characters:  Mustapha  the gentle avenger;
the mlsttustful  Sheik with the bmken  knee-
cap: Manuhar  Nagpal,  the resourceful In-
dian pscitist.

The nurative  is at its weakest tutd  most
self-consci”us  in its attempts at lyrical
description.  Such passages read  like mr
exotic  hun*ultural  catalogue:

Thew effusio”s  of purple prose  are
ronunate1y  rare.  Must  of the  narrative
cuntcdnr  il we&b of incidental lnfummtion
on medical pmcedures,  Thii  World pcdi- .
tics. andcampamtivcreligio”.  Thereuderis
provided nitb  notewotthy  insights lntu  the
Arab and Indian  tetnpcmments;  with  infur-
motion concerning vasectomies and more
ingenious methods of bii mntmk  with a
brief treatise MI the treatment of lepmsy;
with capsule histuties  of post-war political
drxlopmcnts. At times, Scutt’s  cmnpte-
hensiveness  becomes buring  - I learned
every-lhingIneverwantedtololov/sbout(he
organizxion  of mission hospitals in Asia -
but for the must part  the facts are focused
and hummlzed  by the enigmatic character
of hlCCl”re.

McClure is best described as a
cumpasfionate  fattatlc,  a man who de-
lighted in his capacity for Spartan  selfless-
neta. Despite physical hardship and
bureaucratic muddles, McClure was
esubertttly  committed to his vmrk  in the
apztating  mums  and laboratories of remote
hnds. As Scott makes clear, his attachment
to medical science was almosl  mystical:
“Religion. philosophy. aud  science met at
the point of focus bene”6t  the lens of the
micmscope.”  In Indi”,  he was known both
as “DacW  McClute  -variously  banslated
PI ,mdfatha, boss, and bully - and as a
liorma I’oSi.  “the embodiment of pexsonal
actiio”  devoid of personal desire.”

Even mure  interesting Jhan  McClure’s
adventures abroad  is his ambiguous
r&icmrhip  tu his native wuutfy. As Scott
observes. McClure’s enthusiasm for
Canada  vas  bounded only by bis own
umvillingttesr  tu live here.  His year uf
ptiwtc practice  in Tomntu  in 1949 was a
disaster: Cattadiuns  were plagued with
stomachulcers.  wightpmblems.  andmen-
tal dapresslun  -the inevitable shlc&f&ts

12 Beds  In Canada, January, 1980

of M ~nneccssatily  amucnt  society. As the
lint lay mudentut  of the United Church,
from 1968-1971, McChuz  informed his
countrymen that aftluence  did not make for
happiness; that  Canadian ducturs  were
wetpaid tutd  insufficiently dedicated; arid
that Church  members were niggexdly  in
thell charitable cunhibutionr.  Such pro-.
t~“unce.ments  were nut  merely the work  of a
cunsclentlous  devil’s advucate:  McChu-c
possessed a sincere appreciation of other
culNre.5,  a genuine  acquuhttattce  with uther
wurldsz

He  felt CMadlans  had a lut n learn  tium
Canfueivl  courtesy. fmm Japanerc  s-elf-
dllcipliue.  fmm Amb gcnuoaity.  horn
Chinese  nsitiency.  hum Hindu forgive-
WI, Fmm Moslem dewdon, fmm F%ee
bOWSly. -
Scott begins this biogmphy intending tu

eschew hagiography: “One can grow in
deepening admiration for the man  without
being impeded by undue twerencc.”  Yet
heconcludes  the book with an accautt  of a
public tribute tu McClure from memlxrs of
the Ontario Legislhtute  - whose flaccid
encomiums  are quoted at l&tgth.  It_is’lmnic
to reflect  tbnt it WI duubtless  such vapid
oramfy  that  pmmpted  McClw iu tetreat  to
tropical climes. with scalpel and
micmsc”pe.  0

Nobody Said  No: The Reul Story
About How the Moutttirs  Always Gut
Their Man, by Jeff Sallot,  Jamw Latlmer
& Cu., 224 pages, $15.95  clnh (ISBN
0 88862 286 4). I.

By GERARD McNRIL

TH6 Most Dwa38ttuus  thing you are likely
to tun  into on * Canadiun  sueet  is a
policeman. Those armed strangers are vlr-
htally  ungoverned  by the laws they are
sworn tu uphold. In ul.e.last  year  they have
probably accounted fur more shooting
deaths ln Tomnt”  than the rest of the city’s
pupulation  combined. But there  have been
no trials.  There rarely  we. The police arc
beginning to resemble the knights Barbara
Tuchman  wute about in A Disfatzr  Mfrror:
The CaIamirous  14th Cenuny

Chlvaky. the dcmimnt @ii idea of tbe
tuling  class,  left 81 great a gap between
idealandpacdcensreligion.Tlwideatwa3
a vision of orda maintabsd by the warrior
claw and fomtulated  in Ihe image of dae
Round Table. nature’s  pen&t shape. King
Anhw’r  knits adventwed (or d,e r&ht
against dmm. uxhanta.  and wicked
mm. csmbltshing cuda  in a wild world. So
dneh living  cmmterpans were supposed. in
theory.  to sa-ve as defmim of the Faith.

upholders_ d justice.  cbamplous  of the
- oppressed.  I n  pmc.dcv.  dley %ere tbem-

wlvu the oppvsors, amI b y  the l4lh
cem”ly the  vluknce  and lawb%rnus  of
men d the swurd  had bewme  a major
ageucy  of dlmder. When  the wp buwoen
ideal and  rul becomes too wide, ther9stem

biv&sd”wn....
The RCMP &e swum tu “uphold the

right” but agubt,  the  gap Lxtwcm  ideal and
teal  appears.  In this decade. the Muunties
have burned P bum, stolen dynamite, issued
an itdlammutury  cummunique  attributed tea
tenmists,  bmken  into homes and offices to
steal private ducuuteqts  that had nutbllg  to
do with alminal behaviour.  and made a .
shambles of dw wnfidentialhy  pmvisious
of the post office, income tax.  and  social
insutance  laws. They have become, as Jeff
Stdlot  puts it, “a lawless police fotce that
was beyond cuntml.”

Sallot.  who won a Pulitzer Rire in 1971
furhisteportingoftheKcntStatclnci&ntin
Ohio, drew must of the material in Nobody
Said No fmm hausnipts  of evidence give”
j federal’ myal  commissiqn  under Mr.
Justice David  C. McDonald. Slna tmns-
fetred  by the Tomuto Globe  and Mail to
Edmonton, Sallut  mvqed  the  titst  year of .
the McDunaJd  hearings  fm. the paptc.  He
givesthecommissiott  highmatks  furthcjob
it has done but he warns  that unless the
commission cumcs down hard  “11  the W
gtessurs, it wilLbe  giving  police a green
light tu cutttlnue  &akin8  the law.

“The McDonald Commission muld  . . .
become tbc lirst cleat and authutitative
voice in yeat.s  10 inform  the RCMP that  the .
rule of law itlll applies  in Canada,” SuJlot
says.  If tbc RCMP view (“You  pwple  are
tuu stupid tu know what’s good for you “)
ptevails.  the victim wilJ be democracy i”
Canada. He suggests that the Muunties  get
back  lo “investigating real crimes. d&ted
by our lawmakets.”

His assessment of the RCMP  scandals  is
that they arc worse than watetgate  bt some
ways. “The wutergate  bteal-in  was  COP
ducted  by a small group  of political

loyalists. In Canada we had tuuwxuus
bnak-hts  and other ill&gal acts conducted
by all levels of the national police force.”

The debatcb  cm all this  will take place bt
the 1980s. Politicians  areeonvincedthat  tbc
general  public ~elleves  in the police. a
convlcti”n  that  can  only  lead t” mot?.  bad
law, and mcue  subversion  uf good law. In
this cuntext,  Nubudy  Said No has an
educational funniun.  It is required teadlng
furanyone  who hopestucontinueliv~ivingina
democracy. 0
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Em;c~:  Tk2 Art of EIadsey, by Hugh
Hood~ndSSeymnuSegal,ObemnResp,59
9ages. 519.95 cloth (ISBN 0 88750
313 7).

THE TE.~,S UNE  up  at the blue Line,  sttcks,
pxis,  and  paint brushes at the  ready. The
puck is dropped and the march  begins.
CxLit  mcas Hockey  Niiht in Canada  and
the  game  will newt  be the same.

Miter  Hugh Hood and painter Seymout
&gal combine here hvo on one (“one”
bt~lhe~ader)andstm~hockcy
into a ttt,~pimr  for sex. The object of both
is. of course, tascor*.Thestick/penis  lights
*ogctth~pucl;lspeml  btmtbenulv,omb.  so
fat so sood. But things  never being  as
sbitple  a% they seem we atz  le.% with  the
mystety  of tlie goalie. “The goalie.” the
t~derdiwows.  “enachtbemostfemin@e
role  in all  contact spat.” Why? Because
he’s p~tectittg  the netlwmb, natundly.
But tha?‘s  mcu~:

That’s not all we’re left with. The.
orenvhelming  question remains uttans-
wnd (perhaps  because it was never asked
in the first place). Namely, “Which came
first.  the pmis or the puck?” In at least one
case  - my own - then:  is absolutely no
doubt; but then, I don’t play hockey.
Hood’s answer is a little mom hesitant:

Doa  thii mean  it’s incestuous m score on
your  0v.m  team? Has anyone yet considered
the implic;llionr  of the netmindet  who just
nxently  smrcd a gal. the  first  in NIiL
hirtoty?  And  shat about rebounds?

The purpose of IiooSs text is to prepare
tbz rradzr  for a series of 18 paintings by
hlonttal  artist  Seymour Segal.  Like Hood,
regal  h3s  at times been a dedicated amateur
hockey player and spatsman.  In fact the
tv:o  met during a game of touch football
back  in IS65  Hoodhasbea  anadmiraand
champion of Segal’s  work  ever s&e.  And
swly anyone who plays hockey add paints
can’t  be all bad? No, but hi paintings can
b:, and  indeedare.

SegaL’s  hockey is a ritual enacted in the

Figlm  tht wei&tlcsr  and 1iFekss  ab-
sorbed  in a compuition  so weird and
ambiguous that only  the  subconscious can
keep scote. segars canwses have 811 UtldeJ
niable  ability u) dishub  tiut  finally  end up
trapped in their  own imagery. The tbougbt

.of a goalie  playing wilh leg pads and
exposed genitals would m&e most  men
wince. TIM  sat dccnmct  is agony, ptue
and  simple. In arlotba  painting the goalie,
still waring mask and pads. attemptr

skates. Ii& awkward. an;i  really, how

(or nightmare)  and the twlity the images
have  test any  potency. we Can’pwhaps
glimpse what the artist origibtauy  bad in
mind and  ate aU (he mote aware,  there&e,
ofhowhehasfailed.

Attdsothegamefinishes.59pagssIpter.
the reader having been thoroughly
tmtmced.  Oh well, titers’s  always golf. q

79: Best Ctutadian  Stm’Iw.  edited by
Clark Blaire  and John Metcalf, Oberon
Press, 139 pages,$IS  cloB‘@SBN  0 88750
314 4) and $6.95 paper, (ISBN  0 88750
315 2).

Great ~ttatlba  Sports  Stories, edited
by George Bcwering. Oberon Piers, 147
pages.  S12.95clotb  GSBN  0 88750 319 5)
andS5.95  9aper(ISBN  088750 320 9).

By BARRY  DICIUE

ECUDXS ot~tstt and Metcalf enmutttered
the “usual  problem” when sekcting  10
winners  for this year’s annual  &Jr Cana-
&an stories: too many of me anties
deserved to win. Well.  I don’t know. For
thi: most part,  their  book doe+  qualify 1979
as ‘a good year fat the shott  story.  ‘The
Van”  by Mike Mason is a pmveffttl  tale
about going nowherr;  a brief, lonely walk
tiuaugh  the skull  of that stone-faecd  punk
whose cyu you always avoid. Mason’s
language  is crude  and elegant; hi is the
swngest  and  most original pmse in the
hnnlc

Shirley  Mann  ‘Oibson’s
It’s n young  girl’s  SceO~rd of disawerittg
the depths of her Wher’s  cruelty. Unformn-
ately.  the stay is mszred  by an awkward
ending: the  child  narrator  is suddenly tw
placed by a third-person nobody who isn’t
half the story-tellet  the child was. Whatever
logic pmmpted  this change  of nanaor  only
diluta  the ending. Her last line - “Grief
hascomeintolxrlife”  -isarathcrsoppy
wrapup  of a story that ptomised  much
more. *
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cement. hloN often than  not. this book
rcwdr M cdwxted mind enamored with
its own cleverness, and,  at times,
Amprlmoz~s  acaiemic. pmfessotil  dis-
tilnce  can  be a bit stsndof!ii.  Jn “The
D~feence  of the Hatic,” a bad poem, he
wltes:

Or(y  rlw ma*  rallorcdly  HomericsolImde
Can  cail.vscrdpt  Aepage
OS/J dw nun rcrdprcd  b_v Ladn  hours
C~o;f$wpoems  wbk  eclrrll  and ackiq

‘

One only wishes there was, in fact,  more
presence  ofaching bonesor”gut”  reality  in
this work. In fairness  to Amprimoz,  when
he confines hiMelf  M a Nemda-like  mode
@f simplicity, he can  approach  tal eloqu-
ence. SS in the poem “Mirmrs” with
perhaps the best lines in the book:

Tkigbr.  lips. bmws
I hwc “Y IneInorv

The poems “In the Air” and “ViinetN
I-C’ are also  quite  good. This book suffers
from S lack of tbii that  shine; instead.
pretentiousness  is rampant.

hnis Rapopon  is zm editor.  poet, and
plSyv:right.  ll’inrer  Flowery.  her  fourth
book and  first  full-length  collection. tmu-
blur me. The title itself aptly indicates the
tco pamdoxicnl  modes of expression ulat
mar  her wd;. She reem~ N vacillate
between  a cold, incellecmal  hmgery  (akin
M Atwood’s) ad 11 facile expression of
maudlin Sentimeni.  Most of ther  poems are
conventional, unsurprising  offer&s about
relationships.  love. family, and childnn
1h.a often drift  inM a kind of bu+l prox
Her shorter poems seem the most success-
ful.  “Resolution.” Sn excellentpoem,  tight

nates  Gks vicious  &piiciQ. similarly in
“ChSSliQ  Belt, Model 1978” she wiNs
Some splendid lines that jar:

Tw.u mdymersedlm7ges,
ncgmimfJ%m&es.
Keep fkepkfflo~mpbs
J&ever  in tieir sna~edbur  unSveloped
yeuow  bar.
Hammer Ike camem’s  lenr  wbk II ckkel,
cb,sel  tie &es dzm lead&m  rkc dark.

holes h spa&  is R. A. D. Ford’s tbbd
collection. Ford,  our  ambassador N Russia
Since  1964. won the Governor General’s
Award  for his fimt book of poetry. A
Window on the North (195-S).  Ford tends  N
write  a fomsl  vase that is well-NUoNd  and
shDwsNgDodeffectinpoemssuchas”The
Rcvllionist”  and “A World Rxplabxd.”
Iiow,ever,  in many  of his poems there is

Supplier  Bemnrerpobn.

Your eyes become mqq
Wifh dreaming
And1  canseespace benwmd,cm.

It is rudily  obvious lhat  the second staua
succeeds, when%  the others collSist  of
nebulous guph. The best poems in the book
are not  Ford’s Daginsl  work but his ttansla-
tions.  The poem by Apollbmire  and several
by VomesendLy  me marvelous. perhaps
eve” worth the purchase  price of $4.95. I
was  left hungering for mom 0

Gentle readers, please I% upstanding for
Southwestern Ontario’s ‘Mozart of prqse

IT’S NOT  E.\SY M eollvq the exellence  of
Alice Mu~unm’s  Who Do You Think  You
Are? (Signer.  $2.25)  in a phmse.  but let’s
try “~bScdutely  marvelous.” Thiir isanovel
t h a t  use; S w&Q of well-SmimilSNd
literary  techniques N ~NSN  S stunning
portrait of B youung  woman’s coming-of-
a$, mhh  tha rotal  control  of mSNrlal  and
resmwces  suggesting a comparison witb
Muzut’s  later Symphonies. Munm’s  wit-
ing  is similarly subtly rhythmic, dynami-
cally varied. and lhreaded  with enpSsing
thumcs.  To put ir more simply and humbly,
this is D bool: that makes  your reviewa
painfully i(wN of his inability N describe
its ~~inueoin~seofeomparablequSlity;he
can only recommend  if IS a litemry  experl-
ewe ofthe fitstmder.

A woman  who abandons husbuld,  chU-
dren. and  a middle-ckss  lifesryle  N do her
20 Boo!;s  in Canada.  January. 1080

own thing is the pmqonist if Joan
Bafoot’s  Abra (Signet,  S2.25).  and her
sxious treahnent  of a not-unfamiliu  con-
temporary situslioneamed  myrespectifnof
my affection. The subiect  k one that
06vlously  engages  the a&or’s  thought and
experience in the deepest  pos&blq  way. byt
putting it in the form of a novel has not
worked well: the dialogue and iatuior

the pmceeds  through  a se&s of
sNreo1ype.d  scenes chat  seem N have been
imposed Ntha than  organically  nurNred.  In
the sbrence  of literary gmces  Nte ccmcen-
ImNs  011  the theme of woman’. Ubaation,
and fin& a number of buelUgentretlectiona
that might have made a superior non-fiction
book; but ss a novel  it’s S .disappoinring
example of how a slmng thesis doesn’t
necessSrily  make for po!verfld  fiction.

Max Bralthwaih  can do humomus
Frdrle  realism  as well ss anyone, but bls
Lwty Winter  (Seal, $2.25)  is a SON
sex-and-violence  opus that  altunates  be-
tween bumbling low comedy  and unwon-
vlncbtg attempts at dmmatlc  tragedy.  Here
Bnilhwite  has usayed the injection of
stwming  passions  and suchlike ioto,the
lives  of his famamiliar  marginal  mistitS,  sod
the result is an uneasy  mixture of basically
uncongenial materkds.  Less ambitious, and

Miller’s N the DonnelQs  ‘(Signet,
$2.25),  a compelent  hisMrical  novel of
sect~dan  feuding in 19th~century  Ontario.
The  background of the contlict  isn’t well
defined,buteventa  moveaJ.mgsmwly,  the
writing  ls functional, and sll in’all  it’s a
tcdemble  r&l.

There’s enough material Tar  several
eventful nov&  in PeNr C. Newmao’s
Bmnfman Dynasty  (Seal,  $2.95).  a well-
tisesrched’hiitory  of the family whose
financial z!nd other exploits continue N
inlrigue  us all. R’s for supaior  M the
diwrganized  ramblings of The Canadian
Esmbliskme-nr.  where the attempt  to b e
aulhNiNtive  chilled Newman’s natural
light touch; hen the dramatic  pawibilltles
OfapleUloNofri~ngyamsarrcffectively
realized in S volume of engaging social
hismry.

Margaret  Trudeau’s friend  Andy  W~rhol
mace  pNdlcted  that  in the future  wayone
wiU be famous for 15 mbmte~,  and one can
only NgNt  that he UQ&R.Si~ted.  Beyond
Reason  (pocket Bookr. $2.95)  left me
thomugbJy  boggled by itr candid display of
a mind  that never seems to have been
tethered N anythii, while  dmadb,g  the
doubtlessly impending sequel to what can

attiNde  t6 eiistence. Mar-
g~ret Trudeau would certainly  benefit 6um
a  reading of Kit ColeNIm: Qllea o f
H e a r t s  (PaperJacks.  $2.75).  T e d
kguson’sselecrionofjojoumalistic  musings
fmm one of our lint woman  Nporlers.
Coleman was a witty, sharp-Mngued
chronicler of the turn-of-the-century  %SW
woman,”  b~~iilly  pm-feminist but not
afraid  N chide pretension and foolishness

___
aged very well.

Other recent non-fiction titles include
Jack Bimbaum’s  Cry Anger (PaperJacks.
$2.75). S common-sasical  guide N corn
bating depression and hoaility in the
Games People PIq  and I’m OK. You’&
OK manner; and Ro Ho&q NEL 19/W
@aperJacltr,  $4.95). Jim Frondfoot’s  an-
nual compendium of St@ and chits  cam-
ceming  the nation’s second favorite
indoor diversion (the 6rst is making  fudge).
The War Department offers Fred
McClement’s  Guns in Paradise
(Pap~Jacks,  $2.951, a stmNgicaUy  un-
sound but ~ctlcslly  vivid sccount  of the
career of the Fmt World War German
surface raider  Emden;  and John MeUor’s
Dleppe  - Canada’s.  Forgotten  Eeroer
6iie1,  $2.50). ao overly SIEcdotSl  mn-a-
tive that hugely ignom evidence that the
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mid ils conceived couldn’t be snythii  other awareness of the equally undeniable stupid-
than thz bloody balls-up it in fact became. ity of their militaty  and political superiors,
Sasxdzy  someone will write P good  book although we’ll probably  have to wait until
on Dicppd  balancing the undeniable the memoirs sndldr  demise of the latter
lreroism  of the assaulting tmaops  with au permita”nowitcanbetold”tmhnent.  ;O

aw ~rowS~H by Michad Smith’

Once more into the lists, dear friends,
with map in hand and a song in our heart

,,WES PEANEY,  the poet. once petplexed  a
graduate  student I knew by assigning him to
duv a map of Csnsdisn  literature. Did
Pzextsy mezt  a real map. my friend won-
dercd.  or something impressionistic with,
say.  Alice Munto’s  Winghsm,  0% and
Mwgsret  Lzuuence’s  Neepavm.  Man.  (or
should he call it hIanav:aka~  diipmpor
tionotely  lxge’?  The same sort of problems
must  have  bothered Morris  Wolfe, Grabam
Filswoi& snd  David Mscfarlsne,  the corn-
pilcrs of A Literary Map of Canada
tliurtig.  3.9s).  the original  version of
rhich  ws ysnked  by the publisher appsr-
cntly because it psid Km little attention UI
cxmttcs:  of geography and too much to the
imbakutczs  of t&Lit  where, quite natur-
311~.  some regions dominats  tbe other&  Ths
cswnt revised edition manages to locate

indigewus  writers  and their works just
about everywhen  except on Antic& Is-
Iand.

Imbalances still do exist on the map,  but
they’ve  been more strategically twrsyed.
Readers won’t immediately notice  the dif-
ferences bsween the likmry  countetpatts
ofvillages.towns.Mdmajorcapilals--lhe
difference  between a.hsmlet  and a Hcxmler
- because  the print is equal  for all the
entries. As a result, Margaret Atwood’s
short story, “Polarities” (a village), and
Robert IGuetsch’s  adventumus  novel, The
Studhome  Man (mdtmpolitsn  sprawl), ate
displayed equally in the vicinily of Edmoe
ton. Distinctions lii these  tend  to disappear
mtderexueme  compression. of coume. and
ss miniaturists Wolfe snd crew have carried
the non-boo&_&$s natural extreme.

They’ve reduced f&t&m likmkre  to a
single larg&ommt  page.

In somewhat the ssme way, John Robert
Colombo’s  omnivomus  compulsion to WI-
lect and  classify seems to kee.p him from
distinguishing between the signbicsnt  and
the light-weight. Hence, in addition to
Canadian superheroes.  ntonsters.  and
psychic phenomena;  C~lombo’s  Book  of
Marvels (NC Press. 21s pages. S9.9S
paper) indudes  entries for thii&  as diverse
as the futciful  c~hues  in Dennis Lee.‘?.
children’s poems snd the Pogue  csrbwetor---
(200 miles to the g&nt!).  In one remark-
able entry about LSD Colombo  traces  the
origins  of ths Imagist movemsnt  to the
Canadian Fnbies  sod mkr that a S&a-‘
tom psychiatrist, Humphty  Osmond.
coined the word “psychedelic.” Thetz’s

. also a section on Big Joe Muffemw. arather
commercialized rival to F’aul  Bunyan,
whose woodland  advenhues  ate retold by
Bernie  Bedon  in Tall Tales of Joe Mttf-
feraw (Consolidated  Amethyst Commtmi-
cations, illustr;lted.64pages.J6.9S~~).

Forget  about the “~dvenhtre”  patt  of
The First Odgbtrd Uttexpm@ed  Cans-
diao  Book of Sex and Adventttre  by
J-y Brown  snd  Christopher ondsatje
(Pagurisn  Prsss, illushated.  285 pages.
$14.95  cloth. 59s paper). sex is the omly
thii this book is about, but don’t expect
anything randy,  either. After ail. anybody

‘reduced to tlaccidly  assembling lisk 00 the
subject (“Rve  RidiculouS  Attemprs  to Fe&
mre  Sex in Canadian Periodic&,” “Seven

---

by Fran kewmau and Claudette Boulun@er _
Susanna Moodie describes a pioneer’s New Year’s Day;
John Diefenbaker remembers his first Prairie Christmas;
Myrna Kostash celebrates Ukrainian Easter; Bobby Hull
shares th4 most exciting Na goal. These and 20 other
contributions from outstanding Canadians past and
present are all part of Hooray for Today, a celebration of
Canada’s peoples and their festivals. With glowing
original illustrations, this is a unique evoccrtion of the
“Hooray Days” iti a Canadian child’s year - for all ages.

Nor61  WInda  Press
A Dtvtsion  of &hohxsttc - 128  Newldrk  Road.  Richmond  UIU. Out. L4C 305  (416)  88%5SOtl
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RIG: Do you revise wry  much?
Rippon: I write longhand in spiral
notebooks, and I leave the opposite page
blanLsoIcanfillinapIgoalong.ThenI
type it out very roughly  on yellow paper,
and it’s fmm this first typing that I really  do
my cleating  up. Then I retype it on white
paper so I won’t get the d&s mixed up. I
get B typist to do my final  copy because she
can do it in six weeks whereas it would take
me six months. I’m not a very  good typist.
BiC:  Do you do much research?
Rippo”:  I suppe  you could call it re-
search. I have friends who are tloctors and.
they help me with technical matters.  so all
that  is completely accunte*Also,  the psy-
chiatrlst  tbst  I worked for in Halifax now is
retired  in Victoria,.  and he reads all my
books and tells me whether 01 not the
chlvaeten follow properly the type of
mental instability they’re supposed to have.
So I do that  much.
BIG:  You were (I owchiowic  muse  before

Ate? -
Rippout  1 think it does if you want  to be
honest. You can’t just make up bidt minds
or tmubled  minds. And if youk  going lo

going to cm about. you have to be ikibly
ttothtid.  That’s  why I know that II s
U)-yearaId  girl I would have been wasting
my time writing. I hadn’t lived enough or
see” enough people. I hadn’t felt things

time to be ob&ml. It t&s y&s of
gmwing up of one’s own petsottality  ,m
w%te  honestly.
BiC:  Why did you  choose to write oy
teries?
Rippon: Well, I hsd .always  read  a lot,
including mystics.  and been wty critical
of other  people’s writing: So I wanted to
wire som+i”g  good, bu_r  I. sIs.0  wanted  to
write  sontetbing  that  would sell. Siitce  I
wasn’t  interested in sex and violence., that
left mysteries. And I oppest  to have  chose”
well because mysteries  seem  to be what I do
best.
BiC:  You & )wu  doo’r  like violence,  and
?et  r/we -is violence in your owe books..
How do you explcrin  rhor?
Rippon: I think it must be that I am
interested in what you might call emotional
violence. Solange,  for instance, did dread-
ful things. but it was bcesuse  of tie way she
was treated as B child: She wanted to love
and she wsnted  someotte  to love her. but
dtings  always  prevented it and that de-
stmyed  her emotional bslsnce.  Now Ihere’s

,a little bit of lhal  in everybody. so when
someotte  like her does  something violent,
we cs” see that there’s * reason fat it, and
that  makes us nuxe  undetstanding  about
awselvcs  and about others. .
BIG:  Is this humanizing fmcrion  a con-
sciow  purpose  in your wiring?
Rippon: No. it’s just something fhat  comes
out. uerhaps  because I really do care about
that  k&td of person.  I get very involved wilh
some of my charactets.  and  I feel awfully

sad when sometbbig  bad happens to them.
But dwre’s  nothbtg  I EB” do about it. Things
happen and I eM’t  change  them.  eve”
tbough’sontetimes  I’d lie to. That sowtds
kindofcrazy.Iknor,  but il’sreallyttue.  0

sir:
Books In CIU~~II red neither iudf nor
Caoadlan  pb$ogmphy  well by asking Gary
Michael Lknlt  to review a group of pbotognphy
book (November) that anybody &wing  read
anydtlog  on photognphy  by Daidl)  would  know
in advance that be wovld  sutomatically  dillIke.
By sdectiy a person known  hr bls decided
viwltaste~~dblasts,  BookinGwtadaseemed
set on acbiii~  a geomal  slaugblcr.  Qblclsm  ls
one thing;  deliberate butchay is quhe  mother.

Gary Michael Da!&  seems to be the tier
typical  Cmadiao phomgmpbylut aidc.  ba\ing
produced. appamlly.  nophotowe$hs OF  bib own
lhat be ls willing  ca able to show the public. But
be CUL  write  up a nasty storm Fcua  little money.
Dault  ls a “word  mm: much given  to mining
csoleri; phra.u such as “expressive ro-
tisionings” *at  sound nia, but which sugge~l L
latem contempt For the itigencc  of oldie
people (ofwhich’hc  is pmb&lyonc).

Dsolt  quile.obvioosly  lolows llcxt lo nothing
about the broad scope  otxanadirn  PhotoglaPhY ,
t o d a y  - mnateur or pmFessional -
and strike me as being  unlnteiuled in Iemdng.
For example.  Dault  says OF  Freemao Pattersal’s
book  that  “it’s impossible to bmgbte who the
book ls fotm.” other Canadians  are not quite so
&se.  having cleared the warchoose  of 22,000
cqies in two mm&. A szcond printing  OF M
additiooal32.0D0copl~  willbeteadyby  Dee.  I.

Gull mistakes  his own tibllity to I&W. to
certain subject matter  with a pbotogmpb&s
matmmt  of dm subject matter. No doubt
Sbemmo liinu could hy f0raye.r  to pmduce  a
shot of mist at Peg&s Cove without  plea&@
Daub: and Jmii Kraulls  could  roam the Rockies
endlessly in P vain sewh For the elusive mom-
win dawn  or clump of alpine flcwem dmt would
smisFy  Gull. To Da&. tbesc tbingr are clicbds.
per SC. IF pu’w seen one  buage  OF Peggy’s
Cow.  you’vx  seen them all. Dault  also  a%“*.
mistakully.  that wbm a photographer m&es
pictures OF or writes  about beadiful  things that
dx pbomgrapber  necesrtily  has a raped view
ofrrrlhy.  dm he is uoable  to Face the brutalida
OF IiFe. and  is either a seolimcnlalisl or  a
romanticist. For example. Llault’s  silly commeot
dm Sbeeby’r  Ireland  comeins  no phmos  o f
expoding  automobiles. Talk about cllch&! lids
son of chauvinistic orltlcllm  long predates the ,
Founding of Peggy’s  Cove. But. I suppose. lhea
will nlwnys  be writers willing to tell pbom-
graphus  what they should  have photographed;
too bed more photogrqbw  don? tell writers I
what thay should have’ mincn.  perhaps  I mby
suggest to Dull  that be at least do bir research a
little mav caFully;  6x example. Daub mundly
criticizes Patterson For his writing about
“beauty.”  but Patmron  never  writes about the
subject. not in Gault’s  temtr.  anyway.

Don’t  remove  Dsult  From your list OF  review-
a-s. Ha has some mleol. Maely  direct hir



JunI5wcr
Drector,  NaiooY &societioo

For Pbotosnphic  Art
Rotbay,  N.B.

Sir:
E~~l~clih~h~~pmveto~~b~~e~odold
da,~.  tbc CanLlt EstebUsbmeet  eeemed  ptead
m&y to dtaete tba  Pmnisuble  coo-t d
Comdi?n books. Authors  could vnite  eboel:
gx?. bzwre. v/baler  md otba forms  cX
Candim  wildlife: tbe llfestyles of Inelt eed
Amsrindim  bunters:  tbe rzlstloosblps  of lowly
eonot.riddco  people  in dovmtown  Tonmto (or
Monkall;ood,  ofcoerm, Umt~popular~e
of boy$girrls  gwieg up oe (he prairia  (p&a=
bly de@ the Dcpxsslw).

.

Some of “I. bowew,  felt tbe obliitloe to

1 don’t lo,ow e&ii about tbo spec%c
CuLit  wbors tbet blelllerd  Ezra e s  beiog
asccpnbh  exvnpla of Ceoedieo style. Tkey
may by wy good wrltur.  Howeve% the little’
CaLlt ihat  I have  reed compels the persoeel
coocbxion  tbet this prefared Cenadleo  style
consisle of nugidity  me@ uncomfonebly to
eccll-conxIousners.  piwoeikm to kTelwemy. 1
c3llitC~e~p.Alnotpmplem~tfeellikcIdo
b&an%  CmLit ir generally p&Wed io SmeU
qumtlty md geoerelly  oat judgwl roleveer
en;:;; to the homeo coeditlw  m CM owlet

Ordiintily.  rentllncncs  like tbwe  ox~sed by
hhillud  \.wuld terriry  me a~ exemples of gmw-
iogproQJPm&eedmlnd  motml.

EuttkhcnIremember.  Andsbrug.Tbere’reblg
weld out fbere. Melllerd.  Boa&  in Comc4. end
ConLit have  little to do with tbet real weld.  Aod
tbcn. ce;.n if Mailllsrd rxeele e peedmet  for
pmpagmduing  eed mind oonuol woahy  of Bii
Bmtber.  r:ell. doa he bwe the powa to do I
damned  tbii7 Given the yttinesr  end drive  of
the CaLit EstobIlshment  I cheer myeelf with
P_b@s wy commeet about the mad ecieellst in
Ens Be&r movie Hdp!:  “If be bed a govern-
mint grain.  he cooId rule the wxld.” N o
poimtial for terror. mereIy  tbe guemetoe of
b&w!xpaUws.

Micbeel  Bradtey
Iiellfex

On xx&g tbe heedlii  (“M,w me cod
thou”~. page 15, November, I t%el  impelled to
say. “Iiatl to thee  blithe  spbit!  Bird tboo -

wul” -norgnmmedmeltber.  itappears.
Stiobbwe aid. “I am I and  tboo ett thou.”

added, “end he Is-not  thou.”  far all hew in
UIme&yrthat”thou”bnominviwad”lhce”
is objective  or ecceretlve  cese.

Perhaps.  dear editor, yoe believe with Shelley
that “Betwao me end thee whet differe.oce7”
bet betweo “thee” md “thou”  them is e vest
diffemxe.

In nher.words.  you sboold mt hem m&-e
pleyonthequowion.“theOtheru~“.bet
mtberoo”LwkMeo.IIaveYou.”

MB. Kreutztier
Tometo

THE ia.mwNti  Canadian  booke were
reviewed in the previous issue of Books in
C#nada.  Our recommendations don’t
necesszirily reflect  the reviews:

. .
FICFION

pnrbr  Interlude,  by Neke Kettm. wee&ted
~mtbeFmecbbySbelleP,  McCleC
Ieed&Bvmrt.Aberd.cleaweleboettbe
mmmUo pee&a8  d I ymog Imqt’Jew  in I
Paris. when in a deltbaately  pesslonlar

2;~. by Nonme Lmlae,  Deeem &Green-
bag. A &leetkm of iWstoric& more jour.
.elistlotbalitaw.tbet~wltbbeoeUtYYet

to the oity m the Little Ap&  and kendy
columniets  define the diitrlot  6nc.z know as
Old York a the Lnw~ East  Side. Next the
boosters  will be dem~dii a smmet celeb-
ratingthe  virtues  of the  city once known by
all and sumity  (al Ieast  beyond its borders)
as Hogtown.  Well, why not7 We’Il  $ay $25
for the mast unfamring  mmef  on Tomnto

Dlaywrights  Canada is the
!entre for Canadian plays
md playwrights.
Ve represent 120 professional
Ilaywrights  from coast to
losot. We publish their plays,
ponsor reading tours,
eminaw and worhshops,  and.
landle performing rights.
Irama is a fast-growing part
If Canadiah  literature. If you
vant to learn more about it,
:a11 or txite to us. We’ll send
I catalogue of plays, details
bf all our services and add
row name t& our mailing list.
Sow’s thatffor a scenario?

DaAywuReq~u~ 6ANALIG
IOAI-El - ulUD1 YuILl 1(14zSIS
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